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M-007 THOMAS VAN HOOK (1815-1857), FAMILY PAPERS, 1844-1929 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Papers of Hook, an early settler of Union Parish; clerk of court, Union Parish, 1846-
1849; member of Louisiana State Legislature, 1855-1857.  Correspondence, legal, and 
business records.  1 folder. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  One of Thomas Van Hook's store accounts, June 1844. Inventory of  
    personal and real property. 
   Commission as Union Parish clerk of court, 1846. 
   Additional business records. 
   Letter to his wife as member of the State Legislature, 1855. 
   Succession of Thomas Van Hook, 1857. 
   Business accounts of Mrs. Van Hook. 
   Three letters, 1929, to Mrs. J.D. Barksdale, granddaughter of Thomas  
    Van Hook, from Edward Everett of Farmerville, Louisiana, about  
    the life and activities of Thomas Van Hook. 
